Humble yu'trself before Him and extend y^ur b/ve an*!
sympathy towards all beings. Take it that gmu <k»t-$ f very-
thing for the best. If you are obedient to your superiors
and kind tr. your co-clerks, they are botmd to change their
attitutle towards yon, and then yoi: \vill find the very oflkv
from \vhich you desire to run away a »leliyhtfal place f</r
work. Kindly come to Ramdas again day after tomor-
r*i\v and report to him how matters stand with yon. But
do act as Ramdas has told you." He left Eamdas.
The other clerks of his office who were al?*» visiting
Ramdas informed him that £arta Krishna was a very
short-tempered man and would be always picking quarrel;?
with everyhody in the office. As requested, Karta Krishna
turned up on the due date, He came with a bright ami
joyous face.
""How are you getting onr" Ramdas asked.
"I followed your advice, Maharaj," he replied, **ari<l the
resolt has been marvellous. There is an entire change in
my office mates in regard to me. My officers have been kind
and good, my colleagues helpful and friendly. Oh! ko\v
happy I am! I do not want a transfer*1'
'"Ram/" Rarndas said, 4"the change is in yon. The \vholt
world is good to as if we are good. If ^re love the world,
we may be sure, in return we shall receive nothing bnt lov*
from it."
Now to resume the thread of the narrative, Bam-
eharandas was undaly attached to the new brass kamandat
and was also carrying a good many spare cloths presented by
friends, besides a small amount of money. Ramdas had
often advised him not to catty money and other super-
fluities. But his accumulative tendency was so hard to
pot down. Ramdas had received an invitation from
Chhattarpur. He was about to start, when lie told Eam-
charaadas to give tip the kamaadal and the spare
clothes, and then only follow him. He obeyed moet
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